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In this Bingham Advisory you'll learn

how customer engagement is
defined, how it can be measured,

and where it emerges in the
business-customer relationship to
provides its greatest value. You'll

also learn how real world
companies such as MetLife, Oracle,
and Riot Games are engaging their
customers and enjoying bottom line

20% off: Rutgers University CX Certificate
Program
 
I've been appointed to the board of the Rutgers CX Program and am
offering a 20% discount for friends of the CCO Council to the inaugural
CX@Rutgers certificate program. The program kicks off April 25-28 in
New Brunswick, NJ. 

If you are a new CCO or an experienced customer experience
professional, or a CCO desiring to educate your direct reports, this is
THE place to get started in or refine your journey. 
Upon Completion of the Course you will: 

Set a strategic direction and map out the customer journey. 
Identify opportunities for your company to evolve and grow. 
Create a consistently positive end-to-end experience for your
customer. 
Design an experience that includes all channels, both digital and
non-digital. 
Rally your team around the vision of creating a full customer
experience ecosystem. 
Help lead your company to be better and different for customers
and more profitable with CX 

Join us for an introductory webinar, "How to Build Your Customer-
Driven Growth Engine" led by Jeanne Bliss on 3/21, from 1-2pm EDT

You can request more information and contact me for the 20%
discount.
 
I look forward to having you join us!

 

Appointed to Advisory Board for Rutgers
University CX Program
 
I'm delighted to announce that I've been appointed to the Advisory
Board for the Rutgers University CX Program. I'll be helping shape the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCvqdekoG-EyopkzEkc9dvaYJslnyB0uqef9ptWeGLtcQ_25jcBlFmMi_zeoYfLGbS6IkqYmVV6PVP0W7rzrO8g2EtQI1saXFfdTSsN_GU08bLxOYGsvc0itmtN-dMCnNbblUslFzZGsPEOEQQsb_4ecrhpGsMyHxmyRqdEhjA2h&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJxqdCqIywfY2acRb4cGHfxvmMGsROyV5cDzn1rO-fLPZGhqWDPSG3wqE6uFjR_ox8BztHMOQMuCfVF5ALYBQv8G7Ia1i8LZmB_bNHew4Vd-YS2nWV2GXobqpYvjL608ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFFbX4yum_DT8Ui0-W58qxZmKEMKGfjYmzPA8_i06dSPatz3T6O06g8qxkz7GPH6kihFMEOPBgJLhZcD_c9Rbsm2wlIP0X4T0S4SQk2EovfYWcKjhV85dcHjdP2gFayF0XGAv4T8L0PzB2vfilUiNpvqDdhoNUXEp3-j1vEJF7ldk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFLcvMnHNYaIpw4q-zLeEE2JYdjpadXmHiAOt7mM_0mag946qwdAljJYBFhO8dTv22QXaDVpTff6hWZX7Y0CpPDsv0_HhTR1xA36lBFLhSvLDjA2tlRUMldGiwxjkiWKywaeJKwTAqF4Df-QRcUKDIJMB54D38saVGhDdnGaBPTICqelBrSu9taw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH9oPdRm0ITNgIHpBEEt4WAWH2vGsO-V9T4UhmL-rwTPHAKIoPn74OZMnnfKQkrYGeIs4aiooMRXEVcQhgNrf1AzYKtM4lIHLFM_qnOOI_xdUn9AvtPtSFU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH9oPdRm0ITN1SgbHVGiINkiTMVFdZdcbgg-VkcnNG_CGAoelHtTvWoK1yB2Pk-l9euCvWTjjFwcpX5fcUCZfk3DhmW0dDzoepWDtuhpd3m4Q2frNkDQdKZc65oC3PQ9hFjBkQUVwEI9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH9oPdRm0ITNJIFfr6Fa59Uj8R2aUIw0g-zc0F1WFcVF6-sl1-kS--nCa1WolMQ9PjQpXxadyBNbSrvDir3n5h7M4F5v3GKcTfh59B692RGqS5IMu_C90-un_cCJLzPpk_oeCx70oSij&c=&ch=


improvements to revenue and
shareholder value as a result.

Download your FREE copy
today!

executive program and will be a guest lecturer, sharing insights on
customer experience from the chief customer officer perspective.
 

The program is the first university-based accredited CX certificate

program. It is suitable for new CCOs and especially their direct reports

wanting an immersive, comprehensive shortcut to getting started in and

leading CX initiatives. I'm looking forward to working with other industry

luminaries to shape and deliver this program and I look forward to

having you participate!

If you'd like to discuss how to create CX strategy and prove CX ROI, simply

reply to this email. Through mentoring, speaking, consulting, and Council

membership, I help executives create powerful customer and employee

engagement resulting in dramatic revenue growth. 

 

ABOUT THE CHIEF CUSTOMER OFFICER COUNCIL
The CCO Council is a powerful and intimate gathering of the world's leading
customer executives from widely diverse industries. The Council helps
executives achieve objectives faster and more easily by leveraging best
practices. It helps validate and refine strategies and initiatives to avoid
experimenting at customer expense. Membership is by invitation only, and
purposefully cross-pollinated with the most forward-thinking companies, large and
small, so as to help customer executives deliver solid, customer-centric business
results. For more information, email info@ccocouncil.org or call 978-226-8675.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1011035358550
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa42wyRTVpDHreE27qdJNuRv-V5IuYhvlvJJAbGFaOIbtCA36rbrINPOyexHbGkTnAow6EuLUzLi3GOLR9ga8F3AFdYwGXRDrwseeCxCeBrfvDlFAmJHG4vCit7C3HcOYZ3eO_lP2VoD8tY7dBrmdM3E0T-9a33HrISL2P4bNm1&c=&ch=
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